
Basketball Team Organized
At a meeting of the Spring- 

water Athletic Club, November 
18th, the following officers were 
elected: Edgar Horner, mana
ger; C. E. Kilgore, captain; Fred 
Horner, coach & referee; H. C. 
Inman, Secy. Treas.

The Springwater basket-ball 
team will hold semi-weekly prac
tices at the Dodge Hall, Monday 
and Saturday evenings.

A four game series is being 
scheduled against fast Portland 
teams, the first of which will oc
cur the evening of December 
18th, at the Dodge Hall, against 
the Waverly Club.

Four game tickets have been 
issued, each ticket having cou
pons attached for each game. 
These tickets sell for 75 cents 
each, being on sale by H. C. In
man of Springwater and at the 
Progress office in Estacada.

The hearty support of the en
tire community should be given 
this aggregation of crack basket- 
bailers, for basket-ball; like foot
ball, helps to advertise Estacada 
and surrouuding country.

Parent Teachers’ Assn.
The next meeting of the Esta

cada Parent Teachers’ Assn, will 
occur Thursday afternoon, De
cember 9th, at the school house.

The program will be in charge 
o f Miss Beatrice Lilly, who has 
arranged with Dr. Bertha Stuart, 
women’s physical director o f  
Iteed College to act as speaker. 
With a musical program and oth
er features, the meeting promises 
to be an entertaining and in
structive one.

All Night Dance
Given by the ladies of the

Garfield Country Club
at the HALL on

Friday Night, December 10th
For the Benefit of the Club

Tickets $1. per couple
including Dutch Supper

All are Especially Invited.

Why Throw. Away
Your Old Tires?

Have Them Fixed
Have just installed a large 
vulcanizer and can do any 
kind of work.

Call and see me.
All Work Guaranteed

Clackamas Garage
J. K. Morrow - Estacada, Or.

Cut Out The Coupon
Does it pay to advertise? That j 

is what Walter Givens of Tracy 
& Givens wishes to determine 
exactly and especially if it pays 
to advertise in the home paper 
and to the home folks, through 
the columns of the Progress.

The editor knows it pays, al- t 
though the returns are in exact 
proportion to the amount of la
bor expended in the preparation 
of the advertising copy. The ed
itor knows the Progress is read 
by the big majority of Eastern 
Clackamas residents and thor
oughly read too, judging from 
the returns obtained from the 
small want-ads.

But Walt wont believe every
thing the editor.tells him, for 
some reason or other, so he has 
gotten up a novel advertisement 
in this issue, wherein he offers 
to give to every person present
ing the printed coupon attached, 
any 10c package of groceries, 
free. He figures this little ex
periment may cost him from $5 
to $10. but the editor kind of 
hopes it will cost fifty.

Again, it is barely possible 
Walt figures that by starting this 
little argument, he may get a lit
tle free advertising and if so, he 
is welcome, but it is hoped that 
his arm will ache handing out 10c 
free packages of groceries in the 
next few days.

You as a reader, can material
ly help the Progress increase the 
Givens & Tracy advertising to a 
full page for the year 1916, if 
you will insist that you get your 
free 10c package. If the Prog
ress gets more business, you will 
get more good reading matter, so 
let’s answer Walt’s inquiry for 
once and all, within the next few 
days.

Other local advertisers have 
asked the same question and some 
of them are now firm believers in 
the policy of advertising in the 
home paper, for instance W. D. 
Henthorn’s page advertisement 
this week.

Will Closner of Park & Closner 
says that the results of his first 
week’s advertising has already 
paid for the Aluminum Kitchen 
Outfit, he is offering as a prem
ium in the voting contest.

For some reason or other, it 
isn’t often that an Estacada mer
chant will admit to the editor the 
direct results he is obtaining, but 
Harley Trowbridge, and the two 
Berts, (Finch and Chapman) 
have inadvertently let drop the 
fact that they get results from 
their publicty, and along with Ed 
Allen, Charley Miller and the 
rest, keep right on advertising 
and sticking by the home paper 
and the home town.

Mrs. Ross and two children, of 
Brooks, Or., are making a visit 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Eaden of Viola.

Sensible Holiday Suggestions
You are cordially invited to visit Our Store 
and look over our stock of Useful Presents.

X mas gifts for both Old and 
Young, comprising a fine 
assortment to select from.

Make a small payment down 
and we will hold the goods 
until you want them.

A n early selection should be 
made N O W  while the 
stock is complete.

Select lists have been made of USEFUL gifts for Father, 
Mother, Brother and Sister, and we will be pleased to 
a.-sist you in making your selections.

Bert II Finch - Implements
■ Est3Cdd3 Hardware Harness

Order Your W inter Suit 
Now

Suits or Overcoats $14 up. Raincoats $7 up.
Made to your order, you choose the material.

R. G. Marchbank Oregon.

Organ Bargains
For the Home, School, 

Church or Lodge.
Prices —Net—Portland

i

Beatty, walnut case, (quite old) . - $12.50
Estey, oak, (good condition) - - 25.00

(no mirror, about 5 ft. high)
Masot̂  & Hamlin, oak case, over 6 ft. tall 32.00 

has two mirrors. Is in good shape.
Western Cottage Organ, walnut case 25.00 

chapel style, has no top or mirror.

In addition to the above we have several organs that 
have never been sold, but have been out on

consignment, and show some shop wear..
Kimball style 141, 6 octave, oak case - $50.
Kimball style 111, walnut case - - 50.
Kimball style 459. mahogany finish - 65.
2~ White School Organs - $30. and 35.

Sold on terms. >


